We retrospect ively rev iewe d the cases of23 adults and six children who had been given a p resutn ed diagn osis of acut e sup raglottitis bet ween J98 7 and J997. The most common sym p toms in these patients were odynophagia, dysph agia, hoa rseness, and f eve r. Str ido r and drooling were also observed, primarily in the childre n. Fiberoptic laryngoscop y confi rmed the p resen ce of edetna and ery thenia of the supraglottic structures in all patie nts. Blood cultures were positivefor Hem ophilus influenzae typ e b in three children and fo r Serratia mareeseen s in one adul t. A ll othe r N ood cultures wer e negati ve. A ll patients we re tre ated with intrave no us broad -spectrum ant ibiot ics and humidified oxy gen , and two-third s received intra ven ou s corticosteroids. Pati ents \Vere monitored with pulse ox itnetry and serialf iberoptic larytigoscopy. Two pati ents required intubation ; one had an epiglott ic abscess , and the othe r had laryn geal edetna so severe that vocalfo ld mobility could not be assessed. The length of stay in the intensive care unit ranged fro m J to 7 days (tnean: J.9). A ll pat ient s recovered and \Vere discha rged f ree of symp toms after 2 to JJ days of overall hospi tali zation (m ean: 4.4 ).
Introduction
Supraglottitis is an aeut e infee tio n of the suprag lottie larynx. Beeau se ai rway obstruetion in aeute supraglottitis ea n qui ekly bee om e fatal, the infeetion mu st be dia gnosed promptly and treated agg ress ive ly .
Sup raglottitis was first report ed in 1900 by Th who ea lled it angina epiglottidea ,' W o~and van Hasseltand Shapi ro et al' favor the term acut e sup raglottitis beeau se the intl am ma tory process invo lves multi ple supraglottie strue tures rath er than the epi glotti s alone.
A notieeabl e ehange in the epid emiologie pattern of suprag lottitis has occ urre d sinee the introduction of Hemophilus influen zae b vaee ines . The incidenee of H inj luenzae in ehi ldre n has declined wh ile the incide nee of non-H iliflu enza e-related cases in adults has increased. " Supraglott itis is often more aeute in ehildren than in adults, and systemie toxie ity and the risk of airway obstrue tion are more co mmon in childre n.' Th erefore, it is of prime imp ortanee to quiekly initiate airway man agement in pediatrie cases.
Yet there is eont rover sy ove r the best way to manage airway obstruetio n in these patient s. One issue being debated is wheth er it is better to prophyl aetieally intubate a patient or to obse rve the airway in a monitored settingo Som e auth or s rep ort that many patients do not ge nera lly progress to ob stru eti on that requires airw ay interv ention, and they therefore advoe ate vigilant obse rva tion, antibiotie therapy , and humidificati on .v? Oth er s beli eve that immedi ate airw ay inter vention is th e sa fes t course ."
Th e purpose of th is article is to report our ow n findings and to review the clin ical presentation of acute suprag lottitis, microbiology, airway ma nagem ent , and treatm ent.
Materjals and methods
We retrospect ively identified 40 pati ent s with a diagnosis of supraglottitis who had been admi tted to Len ox Hill Hospit al in New York Cit y between 1987 and 1997. We excluded from thi s study II patients whose hospit al ree ords had been m iscl assified . T he rem ain ing 29 patients included 18 males and II femal es, aged 3 to 76 years (mea n: 37 ); six were arbit rarily classified as childre n based on their be ing youn ger than 18 years of age (fig ure) .
Data sheets we re crea ted to reco rd dem ographi c info r- marion , sympto rns, phys iea l exami natio n findings, laboratcry res ults, typ es of trea trnent, len gths of stay in the intensive eare unit (lCV) and on the otolaryngology floor, and outcomes. Relevant med ical history regarding upper resp iratory infeeti on , asthrna , dia be tes, ree urre nt tonsi llitis, and immunosu pp ression were reeorded (table I) . Th ere were two imm unos uppressed patients; one had ehro nie lymphocytic leu kem ia and the other had pe rnphigoid.
Ae ute sup rag lottitis had bee n diagnosed by the atte nding otolaryngolog ist by vis ualizi ng the inflamed supraglottie strue tures wi th a flexi ble fiberoptie laryn goseope. Radiographie studies-soft tissue lateral neek film s and cornputed tomograph y (CT) of the neek-had been performe d on so me pa tie nts . CT had been ordered whe n the oto lary ngo logist sus pee ted a deep neek in feetion . Howeve r, ne ither the neek filrns nor CT had been used to make the diagn osis of supraglott itis. Aerobie and anaerobie blood and throat eultures were peiformed on most patie nts before antibiotie treatm ent was started .
All patien ts had been adrnitted to the IC V and treated wit h intravenous bro ad-spectru m antibioties (cefuroxime, arn pic iIIin/ sul bactarn , ampici ll in/chl oram pheni col , or clin darnyci n), hu m idification , and elevation of the head of the bed; 19 of the 29 patients (66 %; all adults) had also been infuse d wi th an intraveno us eortieos teroi d. T he choice of antibiotie had bee n based on the sensitivity of pathogens at our ins tit ution ; we eurre ntly use cefuroxi me for patie nts who have no drug alle rgy and clinda rnyci n for patients who are allergie to pen ieilli n. Steroids had bee n adm inistered to those patient s whose laryngeal ede rna was more severe .
Patie nts were monitored by pul se oximetry and se ria l fibero ptie laryngoseop y. T hose who required airway intervent ion under went orotraehea l intu bation . A traeheotorny and intuba tion tray was ro utine ly ordered at the bedside in the lC V and on the oto laryngology floo r, but no patient req uired a traeh eotomy. After diseharge fro m the lC V, patie nts we re transfer red to the oto lary ngo logy floor. T hose who we re ab le to tolerate a liqu id diet were eo ntin ued on an or al broad-spectrum antibio tie fo r a minimurn of I week. Th e er iteria for hosp ital dise harge included a stab le airway, abse nee of feve r for 24 hou rs, toleranee of a soft diet, and eo ntro lled pai n wit h aral ana lges ies . while supr asternal retract ion s (14 %) and dro oling (10 %) were see n excl usively in ehi ldre n. For the purpose of this study , we defined stri dor (17 %) as noisy inspiration and dyspn ea (38 %) as di ffieulty breathing . Th ree of the five pa tie nts wi th stridor were ehildren, and they were manage d eo nse rvatively; the two adu lts require d intubation.
Th ese two adults also ca me to the emergeney roo m with an up right posture and restless ness . No ne of the patien ts wi th dyspnea (all adu lts) req uired airway interventio n. Th e length of time bet ween the onse t of sy mptoms and ho spital arrival ranged fro m 5 hours to 6 days (mea n: 2 days) ; it was less th an 24 ho urs for both of the intub ated adults.
Phy sieal ex ami nation. Vital signs reeorde d on emerge ney roo m admission incl ude d ternperatu re, pul se, and respiratory rate. T ern peratu res ranged from 98 to 104 0 F (mea n: 100.8), pulse rates ranged fro m 70 to 140 beats per minute (me an: 99), and res pira tory rates from 18 to 40 breaths per mi nute (rnea n: 22) . Bo th of the intubated pa tie nts had pulse rates high er than 135 and res piratory rates greater than 30 . Nearly one -thi rd of all patients had ten der neek ade nopathy and pharyng itis. O n fiberoptie laryn geal exa mi nation, all pa tients had ex hibited edema and erythe ma of various supraglottie struet ures; one patient had an ep iglottie abseess, and one 
Results
Clinical pre sentation, All pati ent s had bee n seen initia lly by the emergeney room ph ysieian and the n by the otolaryngology staff. T he most co mmo n initial syrnptoms in the group as a who le were ody nophagia (97 %), dysphag ia (72 %), and fever grea ter than 1000 F (66 %) (tab le 2). Hoarseness (72 %) was see n pr ima rily in adults, patient had laryngeal edema so severe tha t vocal fo ld mobility co uld no t be assessed. Th e epig lott is was ede matou s an d ery thematous in all patients (tab le 3) . Edema and erythema were also commo n in the aryepiglottic fo lds (76%), false vocal fo lds (52%), and ary tenoids (38%). Add itionalIy, three patien ts (10%) had ede ma and ery thema of the true vocal fo lds. T he patien t who had an ep iglottic abscess requ ired intuba tio n, incision, and drai nage in the operating room, and this patient remained intub ated for 72 hours. Th e ot her pa tie nt who req uire d intu bation in the emerge ncy room because of lar yngeal edema remained intubated for 48 hours. Bo th pa tien ts recovered fu lly . Rad iographi c evaluat ion had inc luded laterai soft tissue neck films in 12 patients, whic h were positive in eig ht and later fo und to be falsel y negative in fo ur. CT of the neck wit h intravenou s co ntras t had been performe d on fo ur ot her patien ts who were suspected of having a neck abscess. These sca ns we re positi ve for supraglottitis in all fo ur patients, but they revealed no other co nco mitant neck space infec tions or abscesses .
Treatm ent. All patients had bee n admitted to the lC V and treated wit h var io us intravenous antibiotic reg ime ns to cover the most commo n path ogen s, H infl uenzae and Stre ptococcus pneunioniae . T hese antibio tics included cefuroxi me, am pici llin/ sulbactam , amp ici llin/chloramphe nicol, and clindamyc in. T hey we re generally admi nistered for a minimum of 48 hours. Afterward, patie nts were co ntinued on ora l broad-spect rum antibiot ic coverage for a minimu m of I week. Th e 19 ad ults who were admi nistered co rticostero id therap y had been give n either dexamethason e or meth ylpred nisolone for the first 24 to 48 hours; at that po int, either the corticosteroid was discontin ue d or the patient was switched to a tapering dose of prednison e. W hile they were receiving corticos teroid ther apy, these patients had also been placed on intravenous uIcer proph ylaxis (ci me tidine or ranitidine).
In ad dition, all patients, except the two who were intuba ted, received 30% humidified oxygen de live red thr ou gh a facemask an d paren ter al fluid therapy, and the head of the be d was elevated so th at patie nts we re pos ition ed in a semi-s itti ng posture . Pul se oxi metry was used to monitor patie nts in the lC V.
The len gth of lC V stay ran ged from I to 7 days (mea n: 1.9), and the len gth of the overalI hospital stay ra nge d from 2 to I I days (mea n: 4.4). T he ave rage hosp ital stay for the two int ubated ad ults was sig nifica ntly lon ger at 9 days . Th ere were no dea ths and onlyone co mplication ; the epiglottic abscess. T he patient in whom vocal fo ld mot ion co uld not be assessed subseque ntly experienced a co mp lete recovery of moti on. A ll patients experienced a co mp lete reso lution of sy mp to ms and we re discharged from the hosp itaI.
D is c us s io n
Our study supports the ide a tha t co nse rva tive med ical therapy ca n be admi nistered wit ho ut instituting prophylact ic airway intervention in most pati en ts with acu te sup rag lottitis. Th e most co mmon sy mp toms in our ser ies were ody no phag ia and dysphagia, a findi ng that is similar to tho se reported by other investigators."'? Other common symptoms we re hoarseness and fever. Th ere was no corre lation bet ween WBC co unts or positive blood cul- pati ent in our study w ho had an ab scess had been diagnosed pro mptly by fiberoptic lar yn goscop y in the emerge ncy roo m and was immedi ately transferred to the operating roo m for airway con tro l fo llowed by inci sion and dr ain age . T he other pati ent who was in ac ute res p ira tory distr ess had been promptly di agn osed with suprag lo ttitis; this patienr's vocal fo ld mob ilit y could not be assessed by fib eroptic laryn go sc opy , and so the pati ent wa s intubated im me dia tely in the eme rge ncy room . Th e results of our review indicate that fibe ro ptic laryngoscopy is a sa fe, accurate, and ex ped ient mean s of diagnosing ac ute supraglottitis. Soft tissu e radiographs had bee n performed on 12 of our patie nts, and four were fa lse negative s; these fou r pa tien ts we re later confirme d to have supraglott itis by fiberoptic examina tio n. S uprag lott itis ca n occ ur with only minimal swelling of the e pig lottis that might not be ev ide nt on lateral so ft tissu e radi ograph y.' Th er efor e, direet visuali zati on is the most accurate meth od of confi rming the d iagn osis. In our study, CT had been perform ed only whe n there was a suspic io n of a co nco mi tant neck space infec tio n, and all fo ur of these scans were pos itive for supraglott itis.
Com bination ampicillin/c hlora mphenicol had been used during the ea rlier years covered in our stu dy , bu t in mo re recent years, patients we re give n amp ic illin/su lbac ta m or ce furoxi me, as we il as clindamycin for pen icillin-all er gic pa tients. Ceph alosp orin s provide good coverage for the co m mo n path ogen s and appear to be safer than chl oramphenicol."
Altho ugh 66 % of our pati ent s had recei ved intraven ou s corti costeroids at va rious doses, ther e are no co ntro lled studies to document their efficacy in thi s se tti ng . Mayo-S mith et al observed no difference in airway interventio n, the duration of IC V stay, or the overall durat ion of hosp italizati on in 6 1% of the ir pat ien ts w ho received corticosteroids.' Ba sed on our findi ngs , we recommend ( I) obs erva tion o f all pati ent s in the ICV, with intuba tio n and trac heo to my sets rea dy at the bedsid e, (2) t1exible fiberoptic lar yngos-tur es and the need for airway inter vention . Onl y tw o of our 29 pa tients (7%) required airwa y cont ro l with intubation , and both had been identi fied ea rly by the severity of the ir sy mp to ms . Both of these patie nts had a severe deg ree of stridor, tac hy pnea, tach ycard ia, and upright postu re, and bo th had co me to the emergency room wi thin 24 hours of the onse t of these sy mpto ms .
Man y investig ators have atte mpted to ex amine clinical predi ct ors that correlate with the need for ai rway int erventio n (table 4). M ayo-Smith et al co nducte d a lar ge re tros pec tive st udy in Rh ode Island during an l 8-year period ( 1975 to 1992 ) and fo und that strido r, drool ing, a shorter durati on of sy mp to rns, the presence of H infl uenzae bacteremia, and a high er WBC co unt we re associated with the need for airway intervention .' In their review of 407 pa tie nts , the 12 pati ent s w ho had died (2.9%) had ex perienced respirator y obst ruc tio n with in 12 hours of present ati on. Bar row et al' and De eb et al!' fo und a strong associ ation bet ween the need for airway interve ntio n and the prese nce of strido r, drool ing , and a sho rt dura tio n of sy mp to ms.
Nevertheless, co ntroversy stiil prevails in the liter atur e over whic h crite ria best predict the nee d for airway interv entio n. W ol f et al treated 30 pati en ts who had an abrupt o nse t of sy mp toms (incl uding stridor and dyspnea) who we re not give n an artif icia l airway, and all 30 pati ent s fared we ll.? In a ret rospective rev iew , Dort et al found no initi al sign or sym pto m that rel iabl y pred icted the need fo r intuba tion." In our study, we treat ed thr ee childre n with str ido r and II aduits w ith mod erate dyspnea witho ut the need for airway interventio n.
It appears that most cases of adult suprag lottitis fo llow a less severe co urse than the elassie fulmi nan t cases associated with H influenzae bacteremia in children . T herefore, ma ny pati en ts ca n be man aged with con se rvative med ical the ra py in a monitored setting.? Th e low incide nee of positi ve blood cultures in adult suprag lo ttitis in other studies! " as weil as in ours (4 %) furthe r und erscores the different nature of thi s di sea se in adults co mpared with chi ldre n and suggests a possible viral etio logy. However, adults and childre n ca n have a fulmin ant course, so vig ilant observation in a mon itored se tting is the safest strategy. Even so, in some ca ses, patient s have ex pe rienced a fata l obstruction whi le being ob served in the eme rge ncy roo m, in the ge neral medica l wa rd, and even in the IC V.DBut overall, the c1 inical thresho ld fo r airway inter venti on sho uld rem ain low .
Epi glotti c abs cess is regard ed as a ve ry rare conditi on, but one that carries a high mortality (30%). 
ea rly interventi on in rap idly progressi ng cases, (4) the use of anti biotics based on the institution' s se nsitivity, and (5) the use of steroids in more severe case s. In concl usio n, most patient s with acute supraglottitis ca n be managed conservatively with careful mon itor ing in the ICU, serial fiberoptic laryngoscopy, intravenous broad-spectrum antibiot ics, eleva tion of the head of the bed , and humidified oxygen. Fiberoptic laryngoscopy appea rs to be the best meth od of diagnosis. Some patient s will require airway intervention, and the deci sion to interve ne thusly should be made on a case-by-case basis rather than as part of a generalized protoco!. The presence of strido r, tachypnea, tachycardia, and an upright posture and a short duration of sy mptoms are strong predi ctors of the need for airway interventi on. There shou ld be a low threshold for initiating airway intervent ion for patient s who show signs and sympto ms of a deteriorating airway . A tracheotom y and intu bation set should be available at the bedside at all times, but airway intervent ion is better perfo rmed in the opera ting roo m under more con trolled conditions. Volum e 79, Number 12 
